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SELECTED POETRY.

TUIE OLD CLOCIC ON TIIE STAIRS.

BY LONGFELLOW.,

S0cmow1hat baek from the village stroot,
Stands the old-fitshiened countrY-505t
Aeross its antique portio
Taîl poplar-troos their shadows throw;

Anîd frir its stations in the hall
Atm amuiomt time-piecesasys to ai-

"Forever-noveri
Nuver-forover 1"

H1aif-way up the stairs it stands,
Andl points anid beckens with its banda
From its case of massive oak,
Liko a monk, who undor bis. cloak
Crosses bimseîf, sud igis, alas 1
Witli sorrowful voice te ail wiîo ias-

"Foever-never I
Novr-forevor 1

flY day its voice is low sud ight,
But in7te silent dead cf nigbt,
Distincet as a Passing footstep's fait,
Its ochlies alcug the vacant hall,
Along the ceiling, along the floor,
And seema te ssy at eaeh chamber door-

'* Forevr-uever i
Never-ferevor 11

In that mansion used te le
Free-hearted Iespitality ;
Ilis great ires by the chimney roared,
Tho strmmger feasted at bis board;
But ike the akeleton at the feast,
The warning time-piece neyer coased--

"Ferevor--never!
'Never-forever 1

There groupa of merry children played,
There youthis sud maidens dreaming straycd;
0 precieus houra i 0 golden prime,
And affluence of love and time ;
Even as a miser counts bis gld,
Those lionra the aucient tinie-piece told-

"Forovr-never 1
Nevr-foever 1"1

From that charnIer, ltbied iu white,
The bride came forth on bier wedding nigt;
There in tbat sulent roem below,

The dead lay lu bis sbroud of snow;k And lu tho bush tînt fllewed the prayer,
WVas heard the old dlock on the stair-

"Forever-never I
Nover-forover 1"

Ail are suattered now and ied;
Somo are manried, seino are doad:
And whon I ask, witî throba of pain,
"Ah, wheu shaîl tbey ail meot again,

As lu the days long since gene by ?

The ancieut timo-pioce makes roply-
IIForever-never I
Nover-ferever 1"

Never hre ; forever tIare,
Whore ail parting, pain sud care,
And death, aud time o aal disappear:
Ferever tbere, but nover bore i
The o ologneocf Eternity
Sayeth thus incesaaty-

"Ferever-fever 1
Never-forever 1"

EDITOR'S TABLE TALK.

'exti-ao»dinary faestoef thc prosent time la the lrlskness of

suad the immense business activity ncw apparent in the Nor-
ltn States, white the war la athîl going ou sud its burdens incroas-
. It certainly dces leck a littie odd, sud at variance witb tno
- Oncievod netions cf most people, as te what ougt tebe the esut

ý% 8tate of wsr. The explanation cf the phenomomu, bowever, is net

îc00t, after al. The proseut prospenity, whieh la undoubtedly far
eapparent than rosi, is duo te the fact of su immense war expen-

rI1i Sing ou in s part of thie country which is net itseif the theatre

*ar. The samne thing was witnesaod lu England duriuug the wars

liBuonaparte. And the saine disastreus collapse of industry sud

1 et consequent on tie sudden ceasing of this exceptionai expondi-
1 Wieu the war cornes te an end, as end it must mone timo, willl

atinly follow uow lu tho United States, as did thon lu Euglnd.-

*re it net -FOc 1 a serions sfair te millions cf People, it W'onld be

kiIiing te note bew the Amnricans, every man cf theiu sensible that

6 crash mnua cerne, de stili bug thc dlusicu, oach eue by himseif,

kt re wiil able te savo bimselfin lutIc goeral wreck. That whicb la

Sly impossible for ail but s few, is conf.deutly auticipatod as
6.4-r a ,crtiMt.i bi wu c.n-ahe ach individusi.

publie,
R,. okh!.,

and 3U. J >nes ea x inisite edition of Il Lilha

PIONEERS AND LEADERS.

'Old men for counsel, and youn ' men for war.' Neyer

was axiozu juster, if the world's hizstory be taken for the

test. The biood of youtb may be fiery, ils tongue quick,

and its heart impulsive and passionate; but more than

counterbaiancing these, are its hopes, its faith, its energy

and endurance, wbicb, wben experience las ripened sud

temperedjudgment and speech, still spur on to high leroic

action. The pioneer mca of the world-oa the battle-fiehd,

in the van of colonîzation, in the deveiopment of art aud

science, and ini the prosecution of the inightiest. and most

perilous cîtterprises for the world's weal-have stood on the

eastern declivity of life ; have begun the niarch, prosecuted

the endeavor, and won their most fadetess laureis, cie the

noon of three-score-and-ten wus psst.

UnfortunatelY for the peace and true glory of msnkind,

the land-mark men of hstory, the men on whom the eyes

of the million lave rested most sdmiringly, have beuit its

chief warriera; some of them, indecd, noble as migbty

some founders of great empii es aud redeemers of nations.-

But of the nobleat snd mighticst, those who began to win

glory bravely past the middle of the ' mortai.span,'Y are but

an exception to tbe generai rule. Hector and Achilles, At-

exander and Sesostris, Hannibal and Cosar, Washington

and Napoleon, and tlosaî>ds whose naines have been a light

and terrer, trod in young manlood the ste-ep,

'Whero fame's proud temple shines afar.'

It has been se from thc beginning-it wili be s0 to the

end of tirme. Whiie age sits in weighty deliberation, doli-

sulting, its fears and doubts, and srguing deiay, youth leapa

te action. t Advance l' flames for a miotto on its bannera,

and, scorning coat sud sacrifice, it strikes for thc im e lai

goal and purple: often madly; no donît, sud te evi pur.

pose, if not witl cvil intent, yet msinly witli an ardor of'

patriotismn and generosity native to its pulse and blood. Not

yet made selfish by thc selfishness of the worid ; nor yet a

cold scoruer of& dresms and castles in thi ,> amid many

phantoma chased with a passionate enthusiasmn, it finds the

track of mighty, obstinate real ities-inventiolls, discoveries,

gray oid errors aud burning new trutbas-and conquers them,

bringring revolutions upon the world's ideas, aud habits, and

faitîýs, forever brosdeuing the field in which humauîty stru,-

glingly aspires toward its ideals.
Phiiosopîy, atone. may dlaim its champions from the

ranka of age;- but wbile thc Plates found 1'Visionary Re.

publics, and bewilder man with beautifut abstractions, thc

boy David ta slaying the giant Philistinie; the Divine

child, Jeans is conifouiidiumg, thc doctera of iaw, and re-

joicing thc worid with a practical salvation ; a new, real

world, witb republica in its bosom, riscs on the vision of'

the young Columbus; Gatilco is deciphering the myster-

ies of thc externat. heavena, and brave, buoyant youth,

fircd by love, cbivalry and ambition, is everywbere-like

the new-born Hercuies-huriincg downi hydras and chime.

ras, by daring to feilowahip with the new, and to pelle-

t rate thc unexplored.
Youtb, up te the zenith of manhood, ia thc truc life

period of nations, as weil as men. Up to this point, na-

tions, like men, grow ; beyond this, tbey but exiat and

decîy. Where is the Empite lat bas conquercd or wrought

most bravely beyond its prime'? Whiere thc man, save

smali. exception, wîo pluckcd bis brightest wreath from

thc brow of ghory i)ast bis prime ? It was net Egypt, tuor

Greece, no,- Rome ; not Phidias, nor Itaffacîle, nor Shal<e-

speave. Lofty, beautiful, generons achievement, betonga

te thc youittg inahood of men and natiens. Youth is du.

rions, fearless, eai nest. [t seeks to know aIl, explore ail,

share ail. It* mu8t, it can, it wili!1 And so, wbilc at-,-e

hlts, tbinkiug of ils infirmities, its aspirations centered

un self, youthl boutida on, spurred alike by the past and the

future, and pioncera the new grenerationa beyond the sitars

antd ashes of the oid, te higler goals and te tarcer tri-

umpîs. 
_____

WIIAT A NEWSPAPER IS, AND IS NOT.

It is very naturai to suppose that a mnan publishes s

newspaper to benefit bis fcellow-mat, as it is te believe that

gi-est peets singr for thc pleasure of singing, sud that nove-

lista write for 'thc pleasume of teiiing atoneés. Thc practicai

comment of experience upon this supposition is very in-

cessant and very smusing, especially in thc case of pnb-

halhera and editora. 0

There are, probably, not a dozen papera lu thc country

published at a positive boas fer the sake of maintaininu a

pinciple. Antd it la a grood thiug that there are net; Fr

until a priuîiple and its friends eau support an ergan, it las

not yet really any need of an organ. It slould be incul-

cated orally, sud at individual expense.
But when periodicals are estabiisbed, not as mor-al or

otler organs or agents, but simply as business enterprises,

ilcît tbey are te be managd like ail other business. Yon

Now imagine the polite Joncs approaching the editor and

sana, that he as inserted an advertisement of bis book,

and paid for it, and would like to have an editorial noticeY
B3ut- an editoriai notice is the most'conspicuous and impor-

tant of ail advertisements; so that the editor cani only reply,
L'4Why should 1 give you more tlban Mr.Smith lias paid for ?
,anîd how lonig do you suppose 1 shahl keep my other adver-

1tisers if* I favor two or three, to the exclusion of ail ? On

the other hand, if 1 gave a notice to ail, wbat is the value of

my notice ? It is soon seen to be part of the advertisement

and my editorial opinion bas lost ail ils importance. If an

advertisement in n>, columns is not worth the money you

pay for it, you cani, of course cease to pay it at any moment.

Also, please to take notice that it is o111Y space i n My paper,
not my opinions, which are for sale. ou may buy the

roomn to announccyour splendid edition of1 Lailla Rookb,'

but if you wishime to speak of it editorially, how if I chance

to thitik that it is fustian and rubbish, and say so ? Or do

you purpose to pay me roundly for saying that, upon the

whole, Tommy Moore is superior to Milton ?l
That la what every editor may justly say to advertisers

who wish a ' notice.' hIe mtust be impartial, and treat al

bis friends alike. If»; iudeed; any works upon ai important

or interesting subjeet be issued, lie wili naturally speak of it

in connection with a topic whicli concerna everybody; but

in 80 doing hle will not make his notice of the subject a pull'

of the publisher of the book. «
Wbat la true of books ia true of everything else. No

sensible editor, of course, wili omit to speak of the beauti.

fui bindings (for instance) of beautiftll books, if lie thinka it

to be an all'air of real iîtterest, or as showingr improvement
or unusuai excellence ; but the point is, that part of bis

capital as a sagacious editor is a power of just discrimination
and a perfect1willingness to say No, to everybody who wants

bis own axe grnund, upon the dlaimt that everybody is in-

terested in that particular edge.

CHEMISTRY.

Chemistry is the science par excellence of experiment.
Other~ sciences investigate the iawa of nature by means of

inquiry and induction, but the chemist places himself in
thc position of nature herseif, and strives to obtain the

knowledge lite seeks by imitating lier processes. His work-

sliop is a copy in littie of the great laboratory of creation;
and we fiîîd there, the humant insect wbose life is but a span,

dealing boidly with the eiements of the universe, and turn-

ing by bis art, the wildest fictions of romance into every day

faets. The other sciences expand the mmid, and enlarge
the knowledge; but cbemistry ini addition devotes herseif

to the physicai service of the humait race.She heals their dis-

cases, indicates and prepares tlîeir food, adorn8 their gar-

ments, warms, lights and ventilates tbeir dwellings, ferti-

lises their fields, wafts them with tbe speed of the wind

along the land and sea, flasbes tbeir distant messages, like

lightning tbrough the air and uniderncath the waters; and

deserting riot bier votary in the day of calamity, neutralizes

lis pain, dispels lus terror and soothes bini in deat.-
Chtaiibers.

THE cl SMALL SWEET COURTESIES" 0F LIFE;

1 want to tell you a secret. Thc wny to make yourself

pleasing to others, is to show that you care for them. The

whoie world is like the milier at Mansfield, ilwho cared for

nobody, not not bie, because nobody cared for him.' And
the wlole world will serve you so, if you give them the

samne cause. Let every one, therefore, sec that you do care

for themt, by showing them what Sterne so happiiy cails
Ithc small sweet courtesies of life,"those courtesies in which

there is no parade, whose voice is too still to tease, and

which manitèst theinselves by tender and afiectionate looks,

and ýittle kind acts of attcntion-giving others the pre-

ference, in every littie enjoymient at the table, if the field,

walking, sitting or standing. This is thc spirit that gives

to your time of life, and to yonr sex, tîcîr sweetest charma.

'It constitutes the sum total of ail the witchcraft of women.

Let the world sec that yonr first care is for yourself, and you

will sprcad the solitude of the upas tree around you, in the

sane way by the etuanation of a poison which kilis ail tho

juices of affection in its neigltborliood. Sudh a girl may be

admired for lier understanding and accomplisbmento, but

she wili neyer be belicvcd. The seeds of love cati

neyer grow but under the warm and geniai influence

,of kind feelings and affectionate manners. Vivacity goes a

great way in young persons. It calîs attention to, ber who

dispîsys it; and if it tIen be found associated with a gener-
oua sensibility, its execution is irresistable. On the contrary
if it be found in alliance with a cold, haughty, selfish heart,

it produces no further effect, except an adverse onu. Attend
to this, my daugliter. It flows from a Ieart that fuels for

you ah tthc anxiety a parent cani féee, and not witltout the

hope whicî constitutes the parents biglest bappiness. May

God protect and bless yoi.-Letter8 ftont liam Wteat Io his
Dauqhter.

TIIERE is scarcely a.battie ýyhich lias been fouglit in tlis
war to whiclî a parallel cannot be produced from scientific
military annals, and so surely do historical events rèpeat
themselves, that ne battie can bc fought or manoeuvre car.
ried out for which a parallel, more or lems close, cannot be
found in the chronicles of war. It is this fact whichl renders
it so culpable to place men who have not studied war as a
profession at the head of our armies. A genius without study
and experience mnay win a battie. 0f this there are exam-
pies-flot nunieronis, however. Ilu the Tnajority of instances
tis iiitmsul rýsuIlt lias occîîrred whierc civiliyatioll lias beefi
opposcil to 1partjail, s' lîIi, or alco luItt i'rarsi or iufériotitY
itincneor nilotier rsec;as iitue c (ase of Alexander, C.i-

tith\.But 110 gecIïu;ý, wiitIIoIt eaei ltea îlti
eîlîcatioIlas vi ot mt a successtîîl lîuîigt ~iU
0*00od trtolis il ilîti txpciýiTttcd oflicers. Tikc tintexiltti)lC

front nothier style ofcf <tutst. A strong, q Ick)rýaveN <

Cdi lîcc Ii i lay kiock a puIilist 4into a Coekt'l lit' witlî ollo
or two uii,.x,,'ctd ,,l)1 but let titat Pug'nilist beO (n his

guard, and(1a 'tlousand to o'no lbetires otnt 11-'1
1 , 111) pltis

antagonist I h ls sun<-.l~Tilltes


